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It is Sabbath morning.
gding, to the Sabbath school.
a condflortable home. His fa
1êeps aà. shoe shop, is a dece
Sie bas a -Mother, too, andE
of brehers and sisters. 1-e v
a well behaved boy, but a lit
sometimes, and carcless; 'and
graat conceit of hiniseif.'

Last October he heard a
the young. The Lord tI
touiched John"sheart. Evei
has been a new boy. is
mother and everybody notie
Zever gives a proud or cros
look, and he is ah-nost consta
ing bi& Bible. Hie is a gréa
with his sisters, and everyt
he is so g-entie and obliging.

Before, he used to, be care
iîs lessons: now, he is very

and. bas been head of bis *cIE
eve r since. The. Bible says
are Christ's we ivili not be
business,but fervent in spiri
the Lord; and that whatsoe

W are to do with ail our mi
He is greatly taken up

Sabbath sohool. Hie says
to the ehurch, it is the pIe
most of. ail lie loves to' go.

A IlissiotJary By

John is th4t. there Ilth~e bread is broken down
li1e bas intq littie. :bitý for the children,"5 bis

ther, .who teaâher inakes everything so plain,-.
etman. Johin used'to"wonder 'i.thstec

i number meant, when he piayed that the Holy
ias a, %Yays Spirit, woId corne and quickqi ail the
tie petted dead e'oZ4s. tue 860 oo;, now *le un-
he'had, a derqtandýs li4 4od.prays constantly for

the sau thbing.
sermon to Every, now and then boys are coin.
liat night. in' to John's class. The teacher won-
r* since, be ders, an.d is glad. It was John that
ather and asked 'le.Buté he neyer tells. 1-e
e it. Hie is âÏs80 a g&reat. friçnd to the missionary
s word or box. Héeseldom passes it without bav.
ntly read-- ing somnething.to say. Lately, a six-
t favorite pençe was found in it. The treasurer
iody else, wondered, far there were few sixpences

among the seholars. At last it turned
less about out that il; was John. His uncle 'had

diligent, given him sixpene for copying Out a
iss almost long aççount; Johna had given *it at
that if we once, without anybody knowig it, to

slothful in the cause of Christ. He m*eets Robert,
t, serving wbo, went to the'same day-school witb
ïer we do, him. He wants Robert to, go with bim
ght. to, the Sabbatii school. "Lt is Just
about the round the corner, and 1 arn sure Mr.
t'bat, next ,--will begladt9oseýeyouol> Robert's
~ce where fatle* rau aviay from his mother, and

Hie uaYS smo~aftere bis mother died; anid now
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